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THE WHITE HOUSE 
WASHINGTON 
September 21, "1978 
To Senator James Eastland 
Rosalynn and I and all your WhiteHouse 
friends join in the spirit of thi'sspecial 
tribute 'to you, ,Mrs. Eastl'and and your de-', 
voted staff by the Mississippi Society of 
Washington • . '
As I have said bef'ore, .r· fee'l particularly 
fortunate toh.ave had the' beriefi tof your 
experienced c<?unsel in my first year as 
Pres·ident. And I know that many members 
of my staff would wantto' sh'are 'in my ex-
pression ofgrati'tude 'to' you for your 
patience, wisdom and support. 
I hope that you will derive . growing satis-
faction from the knowledge that you have 
been such a giant among ' American legislators 
and such a faithful champion of the public. ' 
trust. I can fully understand your con-
stituents' pride in the enduring legacy you 
leave, and I join them in wishing you every 
happiness' 'and contentment in your retirement. 
Sincerely, 
T.he, Honor.ab,le ·James. ·O. 
United States :Senate 
Washi'ngton,D.·C. 20510 
THE WHITE HOUSE 
BY HAND 
TIle 'Honorable ·JamesO. ' Eastland 
United states Senate 
Washington, D.C. 
